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Our Annual Meeting will be hold with the
Church in New Glasgow (the home of Bro. Donald
Crawford,) boginning on Satirday bofore tho second
Lord's day.in July. It is to bu hoped we will have
a good meeting, and I thinik New Glasgow expocts
a large attondance.

Please -look out for tho annuuncomont in the
papers by Bro. Robert Stewart, secretary. Ho will
kindly arrange about rates of travel, etc., and toll
you-all about it. O. B. E.

3Ioutague, 'May 23rd, 1802.

NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the churchos of the
Disciples of Christ in, Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, will be held with the Coburg Street Church,
St. John, N. B., commencing on Friday, the 2nd
day of Soptenbor, 1892. J. E. BARNES,

________________ Secrelty.

IT EMS AND NEWS.

?YfMiy thankai te many of our subscribers who
have sent romittances this mîîonth. Wu are desirous
of collecting ail amounts due beforo making our
report to thu A.nual Muotiig. VI our brcihreni

lecase renenbcr this.

GoonD nows from Kompt. Bro. William Murray
reports oight added to the church.

Tiax Halifax brethren have purchased a lut, and
will start their now imee.ting housu in the nuar
future. Bru. Howard Murray is laborinig with
them for the prosont.

Bie. CooKE has held a successful meting with
the brethron at Southvillo, N. S.--fivo added.

IT lias beei definitoly settled that the Annual
Meeting of the Disciples cf New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia will take place at St. John.

W hopo the brethren, when they coeo together
at our annual convention, nay not forgtt the claims

of our papor. We need nany more suhsribers.
The subacription price is as low, if nlot lower, than
any poriudical of the sano size. Wu also want it
understood that no salaries are paid, but the
b.llance left, after exponao of publishing, is fairly
divided and a tplied to lumu Mission woth in

New Brunswick, Nova Scotia aLd P. E. Island.

TiE old dobato as te the respective advanitages
of read and spoken sermons still goes on. But
however much sonme preachera may profor the cold,
classic, essay style on account of the confidernce
with which they can go into the pulpit, the popular
deiand will continue te he for burning words
springing up fromi a heart on tire. The domand
lias not been, nor shal it ovor bu, for extemporane-
ous thuught. Tho preacher is now at a discount
who has the idea that ho can stand before the
people, open the Bible anywhere, select the first
text his ye falls upon, and thon, depending upon
divine inspiration and illumination, preach an
edifying discoure. IIe should carofully study his
subject-saturato his mind with it-and thei whon
ho rises te address the audience appropriatu words
in which to clotho his stored up thouglhts will pour
into bis mind and carry his ideas out te bis
hearers.

SoM people seeni to b unable te find anything
te do-at least that it; the excuse they give for their
inactivity. Usualiy thoy are liko the youing man
who went te Boston te nmake his fortune, but wrote
back o his fainily, " I have net yot found anything
te do, but of course I have not tried." Ho who
sits with folded hands and placid brow " waiting
for something te turn up," is net likoly te notice
his chance whon it cones. If ho were to start out
determained te turn up soiething, lie would net in
many cases come back unsuccessful. Many close
thoir eyes against thoir opportunities and then
solenly declare that they cannot sec them.
They romind us of mariiers sailing across Lako
Superior and mnourning because they have no frosh
water, whenî all they had te do was te throw their
bujckets over the vessel's side and thoy should have
fouind an inoxhaustiblo supply. Theo man who
really wants te do good will always find more work
waiting for hîin overy day than lie can compress by
muost dili;,enît effort irto the twonty-four heurs.
The eue who cannot find aomething te do "for
Christ and His church " doos not sek. It is true
here as it is else where, "Ho that secketh, findeth."

A- idea seems te he abroad that in pleadirng for
the sutls of men il is wrong te appeal to their feol-
ings. Show thou their duty, it is said, and thoy
will do it. But evidently tlus is a mistake. Ye
can count by the hîundred those who have a thorough
uinderstanding tif the course they should pursue
and still refrain from a fro, hearty and pronpt
complianco. Their intelliets are sufiiently
instructed. Wliat they now nieqd is some power te
bo brought te bear upon themnt which will compel
them to act. We must "compel them tocomo in."
It may b that the love of Christ will constrain
them. T'oir feelings may b touchod and thoir
learts warmned toward Him by a realistic picture
of ail Ho suffered for them. On somo tempo anents
this will act as an irrosistible power. They will
yield. With others it will fail, but perhaps argu-
imientd and uxhoxtationîs basud on the " torr ra of
the Lord" will provo successful in pursuading themi
to fluu froin the wrath tu con. In aumo way their
sensibilities imtist bo tuuched. Thuy muîlst b
" piorced tu the huart," and vhui this is dlune thoy
will gladly fleo to Christ. Thie prcaching of tho
apostls was heart-reaching and heart-aearohing,
and wu know that they 'apako as the spirit gavu

them itteranco." Thisis not a plea for oimotional,
sonsational preaching, where thoro is more zeal
than knowledgo; but it advocates that the feelings
he onlisted as a potent factor in driving knuwledg
te action.

Paul declared that ho preacled net hîimself, but
Christ. A great many of the popular proachers of
to-day cannot truthfully say the same. True, they
miay incidently mention the name of God, or of
Christ, they may casuîally allado to soe of the
Redoemor's demands upon us and we may dorivo
some bonofit. But too often thoir great concern is
net, IIow shall I induco thee immortal boings te
have more love toward God and more faith in His
Son? how shall I implant in thom a stronger
dosiro for personal lioliness? how shall I onlist
thoir co-operation in belialf of our fallon race?
The great aim at times seemas te he, How shall I
convince theso people that I myuîelf an somo great
ono? Ho is a failuro as a preacher who is like a
stained glass wiudow, which, while beautiful te
behold, yet. prevents our seeing antything mort
beautiful through it. Our attention centres upoi
it alone. The true servant of God is like the most
transparent of glass. In looking at Christ throiugh
bita the medium is invisible, and you seo nonc but
"Jess only." A man in London went to hear tho
tw most famous preachers thero. From on he
went away saying, "What an attractive speaker ho
is, his diction is se choice, his delivery se charming,
and his gestures se graceful. Ho is indeed a groat
mani." As ho left the tabernacle of the other he
said, " What a great God? what a loving Saviour?
what a glorious gospel! Atid low simply the
preachier told it all. Ho inust b a good man."

THERE are soute unreasonable people in the world.
They expect impossibilties, and because they are
disappointcd becomo unjust. They settlo in their
ownî mîîinîds that a certain thing is your duty, and
after throwing as manty difliculties in the way.of its
performance, they condemin you on account of your
faîlure. Tako thîis as au example. A goud brother
goes tu church on Sunday miorning and occupies
tho seat noarest the door. By some lino of reason-
ing, satisfactury te himself, ho has arrived at the
conclusion that it is one of the preacher's
most iucumibent duties te speak in kindly
grooting te overyone in the audience, and ho
especially muat net be neglected. If the minister
fails to grasp bis hanid ho is not suited for his htigh
position-lio is not sociable enough. Now watulh
that mian. Tho corigregation is siniging the clusing
hynîn, but ho is putting on bis overcoat. The
pastor is pronouincing the benediction, but lie is
bonding te pick up his hat. The amen has beon
Bpoken, the preacher and congregation raise thoir
heads, and open tloir eyes; but lo! our good brother
bas disappeared. And as ho gees away ho mautters
to himaelf that thy are tie most unfriendiy peuple
lie over saw, oven the minister would net speak te
himu. And whoso fault was it, thou uiroasuaablu
iià Was i. not as uiu.h yuur duty to give thum
the opportunity to speak, as it was theirs to take
iti And did nut yuur hasty and irreveront
departuro talku all the responsibility o! tho supp>uod
uifrieindhliness from their shoulders, and place it
uîpon your ownt? Do you iniagiino that it was their
duty to climib uver barriera to reach you, which you
youralf had. piled up? flenccforth you will not
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find yourself so friendless if ye will renomb
thlat he who vill have friends must show himeio
friendly.

Ouîn readers will bc surprised whon they read ti
census retus giving the membership of the variou
religions bodies in Canada. They will be especiall
pained to read tiat while i 1881 the Disciples o
Christ in Canada nunbered 20,193, thoy have i
1891 apparently decreased to 12,763, or a decreas
in toit years of 7,430, or 743 annually, lu tw
more decades at this rate, the consus onumerator
shall have done what many combined inlihiences a
work for the last thiree.fourths of a contury hav
not beeu able to accomplish, nanoly, tuar ns i
root and branch. Truly they are a wonderful claes
and their wotk is one of the marvels of the ago
But we have this satisfaction, that while no ar
beconing smaller in the consus returns-whicl
after ail does net inatter nuch-wo are ;rowing
stcadily, aud in soue places rapidly, in this country
Any o who is at ail conversant witht our histury
during the past decade umust know this to bu the
case. Of course we lose a great many by emigra
tien, and gain very few by immigration, but th
accessions te our churches more than counter-
balance the loss. This the roturns from the
churches abundantly show. Hero is a way, however,
in which we appeaL at a disadvantago when compared
withl ibovarionadeuonminations. Wocountoalythose
who have becone professed Christians, which is
strictly accurato; but they includu the mon, wonon
and children of a family, only some of whom have
identified themselves with the denonination. Thus
they count the actual nombership of the church,
those who lean towards it, and those who are sur
rcunded by tho family influence. If the cousus
report wero accurate, it would have a long and well
filled colun headed, " Belonging te no church.''"
For statistical purposes it might b weil te follow
tho example of the donominations. Wo have aise
suffered, and always will, frein the tact that wo
have se nany difforent but scriptural nanes. The
consus taker gots conf.sed, and in many cases the
Disciples have boue classed anong the Baptists.
The losa on this account ic greater thani many
think. We nust continue te hold ftast to ouir
scriptural naines. Ail are correct, and one may be
as good as anothor; but for the purposo cf gotting
our proper place among the roligious bodies of the
country, it would b well, when the consus is again
takon, for overy one te give bis " denomination" as
"The Disciples of Christ."

[Ait inatter itmtcded for thils coltimii ahould bo addressed
to . C. Ford, Port WItliams, Kings comity, ,. s. Questions
touchlng theu mnanlag of scriptures will bc gladly rtceIvCd.1

Q. Plesse explain the following Seripturo.
After this I will retuirn, and will buîild aga-in the

Tabernacle of David, whîch s talion dowI; and 1
will build again the rainas thereof, and 1 wil sot it
up; that the residuo of men may seek after tho
Lord, anld ail the Gtentiles upon whom my naine is
cailed, satib the Lord who doeth ail theso thngs.
Acta xv: 10-17. W. Il. A.

A. This is a quotation fron the prophecy of
Amos ix: 11, and is applied by the Apostle James
te the Churchl as then composed ut buth Jews .nd
Gentiles. Tho Tabernacle as orected in the wilder.
ness by Meoss ias a type of the Church. Thus
Pauil speaks of the Cturc'i as "l The true Tal er-
nacle which the Lord pitched, and not man." Heb.
viii. 2. But this tabernacle had been destroyed, and
the Ark of Gud carried away among the heatiens.
But becauso David propared a now tont, or taber-
nacle, and brought the Ark and put it therein,
(I Chron. xvi: 1,) thus restoring the true worship
of God te lsraol, the Tabernacle is callod by Amos,
" The Tabernacle of David." This, without doubt,
would bo the Tabernacle which was afterwards
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replaced by the more permanent building-the
Temple, which the prophet would have on his mind
when considering the then low stato of the true
worship of God.

Thius whon the worship of the Templo, which
vas but tho more permanent Tabernacle, ceased,
the Tabernaclo ivas said to have fallen down.
Inideed the falling downt of the literal Tabernacle
follows closely the ieglect of the worship thureii.

When James speaks of tiis prophecy as being
fulfilled in the bringing in of the Gontiles into the
Church, he ovidently was looking at the Church or
truo Tabernacle as having been already set up, and as
gathering into its folds, not only the Jews, but the
pooples of ail nations. Of the setting up of this
Tabernacle wo have an accouit in the second
chapter of Acts, where the promise of our Lord to
build His Church, (Matt. xvi: 18-19,) was literally
fulfdlied.

Bro Cooko writes is concerning his muonth's wort
at Southvillo, "l The people think it iras a grau
meeting. I was tour weeka fronm home; preacied
twoety-fivo sormons; attended 20 social umeetings
mado ovor 100 visits; collected 68 00; and iad th.
pleasure of seeing fivo unite with the church.
This shows continued progress in Digby Co.

Bro. Il. Murray is still preachinug in Halifax.
lie soude good nows froin there. " Tho chumrcl has
bought a lot, and will soon lay the fotundation for
a neeting house." We hope the brethren in Nova
Scotia cspecially, will do ail thoy cati te make a
success of this effort. Wu uniderstand tliat a pro-
minent brother in the United States pledged a
good eaum te thom when they laid the corner stono.
Ho will uow, no doubt, redeenm his pledge, which
will hîelp along the building vory much.

Sister Ford writes frein Cornwallis, "Everything
is moving on briskly lere. Our Suniday.school is
growing in nimbers and intorest. Our meetings
are woll attended, both morning and evening.
Our evening social meetings are a grand succeas,
Bro. Stevens will soun leave tus, but some of our
yotung sistors and brothers have takon the respon-
sibility on thmenclves, and get up the work and
load the meetings in turn. Wo feel ther is a
growth among us all."

Va are still unable te got ait ovanugelist to labor
in this field. We are yet hopetul of secutrinug one.
Miteanwhile wo think our ovn preachors are doing
good work, and that the mony is being wisuly
spont. We lieur a number of reasons for with-
holding from giving te the Home Mission Fund.
One says, " Thoy have not get a mait in the field."'
At the sanie tinie ira had two-onA working in
Halifax, the otiher in Southevillo. Another says,
lie " Will not give if We got a proacher fron the
United States." And yet le is not giving much tu
support our own preachers, who have been doing
good work. Another says, " O, mission boards
ovorrule the churches and eiders, and I won't
givo." Well if lie would inquire, lue would find
out the board does net, but te the contrary the
churches stat what they will do, and what thoy
war t the board te do. And se far as lies in their
power, they comply with the wishes of the churches.
Another says, " It costs too much mmonay te ru a
board." Now wo want to tell the people that not
a member of this board reccives a single cent.
Another says, " We can't pay our own preacher
enougli," and ho makes that.cxcuso for net hulping
te pay any proe.'.mber at ail. Another says, " They
don't do auything for our place." Ve suppose that
ho is tuder the first commission, which was te ee
land and one peoplo. WC are uider the groat and
last commission, whiclh is for ail places and all
pooples. Another sass, "I dou't sea any good
reaults, and what is the use of givinlg when you

can't seo immediato succeas." Wall the weakest
Clhistian car work in the miidst of success, but it
takes the stronig one ta work whon success is net
apparent. Ho is bhe faithful one wio plants and
waters, and trusts in God for the increaso. Wu
trust thoso objections have beon answered, and
that nonue will continue te withhold fron giving.
Wc nmed ail the funds that the brothron can sparo
te carry un the home misson work with any degreo
of siccoss. Wo hope our receipts wili b larger in
the future than ithoy have ever been in the past.
Many of tha brothron have contribtuted liberally ta
this fund in the yeumrs goao by, and many souls have
bemu saved by the preaching done tumnder the direc-
tiens of îihe -loio Mission Board. Chitires have
been rovived and establisied, and intold good done
by the mon supported fromt this fuud. We can say,
" Tho Lord has blessed tus, and our efforts have net
bean in vain in Ilimu." We taol suro that He will
blesa everything that is doue for "llis name's sako."
He that plattoth, and lue that waterothl are one;
and every man shall reccive his own rotward, accord-
ing to his ewn labors; fer woare ail laborers togother
with God. If wo holp te plant, and water, and
labor. ouir reward is sure. Lot us opon our huarts,
ad God will pour out reomwed blessings upon us.

RtEcEuIPTS.

Proviously rported,....
St. John-r

loulng Peoples M. B,...
Cobuirg St. Sunday-school

Soutiville-
Per H. E. Cooko, ....

Milton, ....
Westport-

Peur Miss Howard, ....
Cornwallis-

Per Miss S. B. Ford,...

.... .... $239 60

.... .... 1 60
.... .... 10 28

800
240

.... .... 1 50

.... .... 6 00
For River Johnî, front a devoted friend.... 5 00

Total, .... .... ,..-$274 38

J. S. Fueoî..

Secretari.

"The position of women in Japan is doubtlessi
bottor than in ahnost any other eastern coutntry,
and yet Sis3tor Garst writes Il Tho lite ot the
average Japanese vomon is so unlovoly that torna
hif scens ta hold no charin; sie prefera extinction.
Is this ail a sad, dark picture. Oh! may the pathos
of these unhappy truths, whose awfulness is boyond
the power of the pen to portray, prick overy Christ-
ian women's heart till the life-blood 4lows for thoir
holding,

Why are net jou, my sister, the Romîan's bril-
liant toy? the Greek's pretty slave? India's shaine?
or Africa's burdon bearer? Why did not Vour
fatlter bartur yen for cattie? NVhy is not i/our littie
dauglhter, just iii the pride of her first sohool-dmys,
a forlorn little widow, crying with hunger on her
fast days, with no loving mother to soothe and kiss
away the tests, the drudge of her dead iunsband'a
niother and sustors? %Vhy La nlot yozir hand roa
with the blood of your baby gairls? 'My Christia
sisters, it is becauso, and only becauso, God has
permitted yoI to enjoy the iight and liberty of a
Christian civilization. Owe w^ nothing for our
boundless blessings? We have doue nauîght to
ment oCr superior privileges. 'Tis the free gift of
tho Divine love.')

"l 'GIV V TI[E TO EAT, PiVE LOAVS AND TWo
risiES.' Jesus novor ignores what we have un
hand. Ho takes our little and usos it; our neagro
gifts, and employs themr. What ability we huavo
should bo put forth. Little things touched by
Clieist are mitghty.

To aSIT BEFonE THE MULTITUDE'. Suppose they
hmad kopt going over and over the front row when
thoso in the rear had nothing? It would have beu
a type of the conduct of many churches in their
sinful nogloct togive the bread of lite to the perish-
ing millions."
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Wo think that ail will bo pleaeod that thoro is

now a goud prospect of our having Sistor Mary
Graybiel te attend our animal meeting in Septomber
noxt. The secrotary has writton her, asking ber
to coe, aud we trust that nothing will provont our
seeing and hoaring ono who has donc such faithful
work for the Master in the foroign field.

Al who have listuned to Sistor Darst when bore
two years ago vill b very pleased to bear tlhit ho
is again thinking of attending our aunual this year.
During her visit in these provinces ehe sowed much
good seed which is bearing fruit in this forcign
work.

A letter received from her contains the follow-
ing im reforence to Sister Graybiel:

IlSister Graybiol is the wumn yen want. Silo
is a lovely, consecrated Christinn womon, ias much
tact; fine appearanco; and plonsing addroess, She
desorves to bo heard for the wondorful work shlo
has doune for us in India, besides you will tind it a
porsonal plotsuro to know her. She cannot help
but do yoii good."

Brother Mitchell, a roturned missionary fron
Inîdia also says of Sister Graybiol, " Sie is ono of
the grandest womon 1 have over known,"

Tho following from tho Tidings will also e of
interest:

On the 25th of of May 1891. nine years from tho
month in which lier appointmiont to our work in
India was annonnced, Sister Graybiel reached her
mother's homo in Buffalo, N. Y. Many invitations
te conventions awaited her. Sho has written lis
that so far as the times did not conflict sho has
accepted them. Brothron and Sietorc, do we
appreciate wha.t devotion to Christ and love for
souls that involves? It is grand to b able to say,
as can Indiana, Nebraska, Kansas, and I know not
how nany othors, ISister Mary Graybiel will b
at our State Convention, and talk to us about our
work in India." How many of us would b willing
to leave an aged mother wo had not seen for nearly
lio years, and who must soon at the latest ho
calied from labor to roward, and b subjected te
the fatiguc and iuconvenionceo of travelling about
and talking constantly te a host of stra.,gers? Will it
not bo the very leat appreciation wo can show if wu
pay ber liberally for ber time and services, and
treasuro into good and honest hearts the truths sho
tells us. and lot them incite us to still more stead.
fast work in our C. W. B. M. ranks?-Missionar;
2'iddings.

THE OIGIN OF COIuLDENt-'s DAY.
In an addross made before the Foreign Society

in Louisville, Ky., in 1880, J. H. Garrisnn spoke
as follows:

" Has not the time come for pushing our adrance
column into seme pagan land where the people
know not God, nor Bis Son Jesus Christ whon
He bas sent? If what ivo have said of the reflex
influence of our foreign missions on our home work
ho true, it will be true in a nuach larger sonse when
we shall have come in direct contact with those wlo
have never before heard the sweet, old story of the
cross. Nothinir would so touch tho hearts, and
develop the nissionary spirit of our people as tv
go to them and say, I We want means te send thc
gospel te those who have nsver heard the naio oM
Jeis. Saine e them, through t e efforts ef oui
missionaties, have learncd ef Ilim, and are rojoic.
ing in His love, while many are crying. " Tell u
more about Jesus." Ve want you te help us witl
your dollars and dimes te tell them of the Savioi
uf sinners." Such al appal as this would oper
iiearts sud prures dit nile othîcrwie would b(
roached. Evnc little children would pour oui
their boarded pennies in response te such an appeal
The night before I loft home, when my little one
learned that I was te leuve the next day for th
nissionary convention, went and brought thei
little juge and emptied out ail the pennies anme
nickels, amounting altogother toSI.13, representin
the savinigs and self-donials of many menthe, an(
brought it to me saying: " We want this te go to
the chi!dren who know nothing of Jeus." .
accepted with gratitude, and brought it with m
and will turn it over te the secretary of this secciety
and it mus t bc held sacred for the purpose for vhie
it was giren. Need I romind you that, as yct, w
have no mission wlhere this little child ofering cal
bo applied? God grant that theso tow pounnies ina
boa procious seed from which may grow a Children'
Toathon Mission Fund, that shll carry the gosp

of;Himu who lovcd the children se tonderly wnile
boro, into many a dark cormier of tho oairth."

The Foroign Society was organized in 1875, but
in 1880 we had no missionaries in heathion lands.
The work was don in Europe. The suggestion
made was referred te a special committee. After
duly considering the wholo matter, it wa- recoin-
mouded to ask the Sunday.schools to contribute
fnids for work in heathen lands Tho first offoring
was made in 1881, and amounted to $750. The
offorings year by year since are hs follows: 1882,
82,174: 1883, .3,205; 1884, $4,125; 1885, 5,125;
1880, 86,035; 1887, 810,013; 1888, 815,662; 1889,
819,123.08; 1890, 817,765; 1991, 821,411. The
present missions in India, Japan and China wero
started, and in a large umeasure sustained, by the
offorings of the children in Sunday-schools. Work
began in India in 1882; in Japan in 1883; in China
in 1880. According te the lat annal report thoro
arc eevoity-six missionaries and helpers in these
thrce fiolde; and the oxpondittures last year
aggrcgated $42,444.10. We want te rais $50,000
this year. Wo must do this if we are te do the
work outliied at the Allogheny convention.

A. McLEAN.

The secrctary and treasurer have sont in thoir
reports, als tho fuinde on hand te the O. C. W. B. M,
which meets Jane 2nd at Bowmanviile. Less than
nino menthe ago our society ·was organized, but wo
were able te report ten churches assisting in the
work, the interest deepuning, and $95.00 collected.
We feel that we should thank God and take courage.
Surely Ho is blessuig our efforts, and using lus te
spread His niame. Mus. J. S. FLoLoIt,
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At the annual business mîeeting of the churcl
Bro. Stewart was unanimously invited te remain
another year. It was aise decided te invite th
churches of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick t
hold the nuext annual meeting in St. John on th
first Lord's day in September next. The report
of the týeasurer and secretary were inost encourag
ing, showing a good gain in mîembership and tha
the fends are in a healthy stato. Tho followin
wore olected oflicers of the Young People Missio
Band for the coming year: President, J. S. Fag
lor; Vico President, J. B. Allait; Treasurer, H
W. Stewart; Secretary, Miss Nellio Johnston
This society has lied many interesting and profitabl
mootings mu the past; bas contributed a goodly su
te Haine Missions, and will continue in the goo
work.

Thera was a good attendance at the yearly moet
ing of the Ladies' Sowing Circle. The treasure
reported the recoipts for the year $50.00, and
balanco on iand of about $50. The Circle l

earned a largo amount of noney since its organiza-
tien and is a great holp te the churcl. Thore is
renowed intorest now manifested and no doubt a
iuch larger amount will ho raised this year than

nenal. Tho following were elected to oflice for
this year: President, Mrs. W. A. Barnes; Vice-
Presidents, Miss Peabody and Miss E. Christio;
Treasuror, Mrs. J. E. Barnes; Secretary, Miss. H.
M. Banka.

We woro glad te soo Bro. Lowe again in his pl-tco
around the Lord's table aftor his long and severo
illnees.

Bro. Stewart mado a short visit te Vancoboro
thio montih and reports a good interest. The Now
England Evangolist should b sent thoro te hold a
meoting.

Bro. Stewart alse mado a short visit te is ehome
on P. E. Island.

On the evening of tho firet Sunday in May tho
Stunday.school children did the singing and Bro.
Stewart preached a sermon te them from tho text,
" Tako us the foxes, the litto foxes, that spoil the
vines; for our vines have tender grapes." Song of
Sol. 2-15. Ho likoned sins in the children to the
little foxes, and showed how easy it was te kill or
drive them away. He told appropriate stories and
kept young ad old interested. We were rminded
of the good service that Bro. Capp conducted somo
years ago for the Sunday-school scholar.

At the nmonthly meetimg of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Aid Society over 85.00 was collected for
Home and $2.25 for Foreign Missions.

An intoresting lettor was read from Sister Darst,
of Boston, about tho foreign missionary meeting at
eunr next annuel. Sao proposos te accompany
Siater Graybiel and illustrato her lecture with
storeopticon views of persons, places and objecte in
heathen lande. This kind ailer is stili under con-
sideration.

One added by letter siuce lant report.

HALIFAX, N. S.

\Ve are here in Halifax yet, up te the 10th of
May. Wo have net accomplishod much as yet.
Wo have beu trying te flnd our bearingo and
measuro tho strength of our forces, and get in touch,
if possible, with the nature of the work required in
this city to secure success. The brethron in this
city are anxious that an advanced movement might
bh brought about. If their anxiety ripons into
intense faith, deep toute, spiritual devotion,a warm
current of life blood of love, and a united effort,
that broods no failure, they will se the desire of
their hearts. We are confident that whena our
brethren in our provinces seu the brethron ere in
dead earnest, and that they are determined te build
up the causo, at any sacrifice, they will help them
to accomplish thmis much dosired work. Ail depends
now unoon the faith and works of our city brethron.
May they seu the necessity of maiking a strong,
uuited effort te savo the cause in this city.

Wo had a plesant visit of a day and a night
witb Bro. and Sister Ford at Port Williams. The

o cause is still growing under their labors. Bro.
e Ford'e "stickability " will oventually securo a

eîtrong, permanent church in that beautiful valley.
If his pocket was s fuli of the "needful " as hie

t heart i; full of faith, ho would be able te build up
g the cause much more rapidly.
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4 THE )HRISTJAN. JTne,1.

S vnwben snch aro iiiexpectcdly called away by J1cath. Lu)rd hotru dh'-eule, and show their Bil]cority by
fJoçv very end bas hoca t lo.ýs of .John B. Wallace, linditig ont and encnnraging tho laborora whom God

ST. partiulary in is il u of labar. Ho was a tru c i sonds. T hego m n need the aympathy of th
~T.JOH. . B. i NE 1~i2and self donicd, and an boinved by is3 peopie. It chturch, and ta ho assiBted in thoir lahorafor Christ,

--- becomes a serions question, WVhoro wiIl one ho as woii as ta have thoir tomporal wants ou1phed,

£DITO R. J u fotmid to fll bis piace? Deutbi wiIl soon deprivo us and tho churc'i which faithfuily attends to bathi
of others, and who aro to tai<o thoir pilaces unie~a miay oxpect tho Lord'a bicasinig. Tltey can alan

Onth Lord of th harvet send forth more? anifest toir love for Christ ad lUs cause by
tîun oFP1t~.& tEIS~Thoeo hues arc writt3n oglity miles fraîn homoe, aststiag arid ettcouira-.jng pions yout taon who

What Jesus said whan lie was on earth will ho whithcr we havo cemo at tha invitation of tho aro nxiotta to spend their lives iu working in th
truo forevor. Ileaven and carth shall pass away, church at Est Point, P. E. I. Tiis cinrch bis Lord'à barvest.
but lis word shall not pass away. lio said many severoiy snffcred tispritig from la grippe. Quito
tiings to lis disciples which they did not thet a numbor of its tmbors, nid and young, tave
understand. Whon tho Ilioly Spirit catno uponl a way, othora arc aick. Thoy have not an
tham le brouight ail Jestts' words to thoir minds tho face of ote of otr preachers sice Octoher hal.

and quailied theni to writo thom ont with infallible Not oxto prcacb, vtsu tito sck and dyitp, or attend AN OPEN QUffSTI(JN.
certainty for the bonofit of ail coming generations, tha burial of tho dend. Tho fiitful and boloved
an that ail who hoar thetm hear Christ. John McDonaid, who bas long bisn a leader in tte Why is A tit Disciples hava net incased

Jeaus said utnto His disciples, " Tha harvest cbnrch, ttw in iis 86th ycar, la aick ind bis To- fastor inautrptavincesl" Tit writer bas frcqtontiy
trtly is plentoons, but the laborers are fow. Pray covory dubtfi. This cttrct la at tit extreino teard tiis question, atd undoubtediy othors hava
yo thereforo tha Lord of the harvest that Io will end of tha land, far from aay otter cttrc nf itard the same. It la an important question, and
send forth laborers into Bis harvest." (Matt. ix. disciplcs, and ils atembers an scattcred that i is well deservez asymposittt of otr beat ttougid.
37-38). td iltct ta moct for worshtp and njay ths socamty w to admit ttat otr growtia tot atow. dhieo
fainted and wero scattered as sheop without a of cach other. V1ia tit ta tit case, yottng utent wo have been losttg ntr ttmhors by tho ex<duq ta
siepitord. His leart %vent out i compassion for bers have not tha advantagea of many <ther otltr cauntrie, atili we hava fot beon growing
these multitudes. ole wisbed His disciples ta feel churcies, and have greater tenptaticna. Iow conintonstrato wîtb otr pion tnd ur abiltjes.
for thent as lie did, and thus pray tu tho Lord of very nîucb ttey réeed a faithfui [reaclur, bath tu Th faA that -Ne will ho ield responaibia fur any
the harvest for laborers. isantite mentera end gatter others ta Christ. bas or aeoming failtro in the work of Ood, lbottd

Jesus nover changes. Wlhat were His feelings Bruthron wlo bava visitud East Puimt at " the atimutato ns ta fitet tiis question Fqtareiy, and if
for tha people then are Iis feelngs for the people anals," aîd at othcr tnies, wiil net forget tho possible find tîe answer and hu bonefitad by tît
now, ana the harvest that was great tien is grent Clriatianity manifeaîed bati at tioir homes and at romedy. Wlo we are nlt disposed ta rapina or
still, and stili the laborers ara comparatively few. their heantifi tousa of worship, frc for tte accota- despotd over tit pnst, we ara intcnaely anittt

Our si, as rt people, is ta ho simpiy the disciples mcdatiora af ail and frce from debt. Epeciaily for the future of our causa in these proinces, and
of Christ. Without waiting ta ask what shail this wiii preachers retember tîtir warnn-bearted tbink tho tine bas stroly core for a ringing cry
or that man do, w Bould urg tie nccessity of aympatiy and Christian iborality. It wouid bo frotu overy lover of tho truth, for a fofrward tnovo.
ourselves being the true and accepted followers of ang the hat places ta bear of 1hirolinga," or mont in ail amy churchea. It is thia burnitg desire
the Lord. While we strive ta preach the Gospel of "nion preachiug for tney. ' Ve sincerely hope in otr heart thnt leads us ta givo a faw things ttat
Christ, and nothag else, atnd give o enquirers for that o'ra long a truc m:,nn wila bond laboritg saun, in aur humble jndgment, very necsary te
salvation the sery answer the aposties, with the among titem. Otitr places an this latd would sectro prosperity. Wa snbmit what is known or

Ilay Spirit, sent down from heaven, gave tu their groatiy rejuica ta have and asiat trub mon, ni ist ought ta bo known by evory Disciple. 1.t.
eniquirers, wo sbhould also taurnestly hear and heed IL Tho encouragement ttesa words of Jeans Thot tho cause cannot proaper, oniy ia the banda
what Jeas said ta Bis disciples. We are en- givea Hua disciples: ai those wto are loyal to the irtth. WVatover
couiraged to feel for the scattered people and pray lot. WV learn tue barvoat is tie Lord's Tbis n.ay ha aur strangth finaacinily or socially, wu

as lo directed u lta Lurd oi tito tariat. W a cheuering nexs. We are c ready ta tink the cannot succoee, witrout the trt. The scciss a
titerufore lutin hiy sushmit tint foiliwin. *arvuat i ours, attd frry because o do ot rco a te Apostlie Cbrch e as in the strict atd constaht

1. Do w in ttes provinces need more Gospel greater gtltering, and sometime byhink it will ho a attendance ta lie tasrd f Gud. e Thay cointed
preachers? lTe Disciples in Nova Scotia and Nw failre. Jeans does qot Icavo ta matter in aur stadfastl a the aposthe's doctrine and te feiew
Blruniswick hava been for ycars sîriving te raise bands. to il take caa (Y that. WDeat ww arae sip, andin tlh c reking ofbread, atd in prayr .
fntîda and ohtqin snitabie men t preach toe Gospel tobconerncd aboutiour o laborin the arvest, Act a : 42. The eariy Disciples ot an the firast
in tes provinces. tg in a meastr ucces- an t about the harvet itself. Lot the laborertho oo for t his us

f tii, lcY find it harder t get the tmen tian tT rai hes wurk liard ard witaly, nleep soi rdly. Th Lord aying pu tn ord oc gl fs tty urpos ttwh e woney te supphrt thom.fthriar to to ped their gifli vs tn y worn in thaa u b e of is barvest, David was vevy pered and ta remembor hlm iin bis dosth and suif-
preaclued, the aued lias failen into bonuat Iteartp, axious to bild the Lcrl's bouTsoy he Lord snc erinz. Tbey we net limitedtuplacesor tumhera,

and hure alîd tiiu:rt, sunmo itaa turred to tte Lord. fippinlud ace itht' to du it. Daiid wurkcd lard btt whoruver thy cotnd eneet, svher iof an upper
ba calis buitug lianày, aid hula burers feîv, tN ad faitfu iy prviding rtearialn. Th bouso was r m, or in a humbla cottage, f w or many, U Tero

nanY places they bi% stut runaitued long; cnoug boit, acd Wald bult. by anAier, aled th e "Lrd îhey wer fond il memovy af thoir bicred Lard.
te forn the cun.rts into chtirchen, Luat tbay ara accptc d cf Da id's goud ,intentains and uat ha Du ttis in rmeaory ai Mo," T ays ite Saviur. If
1of t scattered like liteup vvithout a altepîterd. Iii did do. WVu may net altînys knnoîv ajur part af tbe ive lave Hlm wo will attenîd tu this bccaîtso it is
atiter plûces ittie chtircies are fortned wba sîrIv e aur, but let Ts do wisuy and wel the part otr rue; "If a love in we uill kep Ri conanv-
ta kccp ut, tihe public tvorshbî of the Lord*s Iluitse. bands fld ta do, fad tf Lord wi make it ail henia. he a Disciple o Christ will forsa
y g asicied a btuied t tt mmgb-eiuser, ricgait at hast, t tiis intsetir n we it is possible for him tu attend
but bai n . no jireachurs tîtise chuirches are dt 2nd. e du not aiways know how ta pray or ta it, it ias ethter hast i lova for Christ, or ho is

hi, rcaaed. Wien lireacliturs luaîu, tbeir ow n filds ivioat ta pray fur. Jilt iere tehls s ts butb. H woeftavy ignorant oius mbsters byill. lhoen we
and for a time aabor ofit ttese ciurcbs, mnyiohe. tsee Disciples who will net aet tae nonember their
coma te hear at ma ara eotertud, thu aiembers Their etis are as vaiabo as oura, Jemt s did for cmsen Lard becat se thuey lea a outletîrcd, or tesy

are iniîrumtîd, chuorc-d aîsd gtruitîlitned. Su tlum as ho died for s. Ho fels fer thein as to ae fact phease with son hel thoir bretfren, or

assist ahe members andi gather oter to Crst. s rseigfiuoi h oko osol

i avBr.It o ft by ex- fuit for us whei w vere scatPerc n a t " th stey want te attend s se atlier cqurcb, or bacaus
parianco that elittrcbes du iut gro» iera thea ar oann wshes uts ta atu for liesi tee, and wth tiis there ara ondy a fow ta meet, etc., we may h
1))t men dev(.tin tîeir lime tu tha aîinistry af the fehitig pray lu God ta eave ther. Bis way ai assttred tiîy are net tho materiai for btilding np
Word. It is truo ail tue timtuatt Il it liaiple«s.d 1 aaving tuen ta fur ailhif tul aiea te tote thent ver the causa ah ourist; nd it can nover propor la
cd hy tho foislincss. of preaching ta sav-' thnem nd over ain cf Jesus anan Btslove. Tîs Jcals ly ir ianda. To sec tho farce of thîs we nted oniy

titat bcliavo." Yotung cnivcrla, lot>, noed tîta teila uts icw ta pray, and whiat ta priy for, ta look nt tino rise atnd progreas ai any sunceatit
tinta an.d assistance o fiitbfti meni ii tiir atrtg- Tuw prayer canemver pas t frei ran ta G d h ut cirah. %Ve ara weil acquaiated itit the hi-tory

glas for oer aI lifo. throtgli Christ to Mediator. But bc-e is ltae of ana church whose nCrmbir sts only savon.
New fields ara continunily apening up, btnt tuera Mediator telling its the right prayer ta offer. bTh ymti h os ian itu rtieit

1~m n the last pl ce toe hear of "it hi olng , or re h n t

avre net Ènborers te go and gatiter in tit a ic.es. prayer tat baniors Gud. Titat Gid ivaia nd attendl ta tho Lord'a Stîppor. Thoy woro scorned,
Who bt lte Lard of lte harveat linons ait tItis doligh s ta anster. la t ier nl anoetginctn and rtdicîîid, and abused y saoius (n) and siners,

dcpttesa words a Jests. lbatt cens ai tese thing movod thtsm. Thy lovcd
Wliet preacheva are sa fow with lis *Ua fe the Ahotgh muo h thore remains ta or aid on this the Lord, and wora thereforo raady aI ail times at

a whun n iroittl inan bat* a Ica-,o lte Country for sutbject io must for tue present close. It l vasthY ail fo t, tue do ous cuil. Tey natrally ans ances-
ivant -if support, or ivant ai litcb, aad still mare imuportant Ihat the Disciples ai Christ pray as their n ariy grow ta ho n large anc strong church.
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Lot us fully undoratand this fact, that whoro tw
or throo iuite in nttending to the Word of God
regardles of what othors may do or gay, thore wi
always bo succes. Two or threo on tho aido (
truth are a wonderful power. Tha causa hae nove
failed to prosper in such bande. But ta tndortok
the work of building up' the Chureh of Christ in an
comnnity without this loyalty ta the Word of Go
muet prove a failire. We lose our identity who
w loso steadfastnose ta the plain and simple orde
of worahip as given by apostolic procept and pri
codent. Whon Wa lose our love for the sterei
institution of tho Lord's Supper, we lose our alîchor
ago, and consequontly drift into donominationz
fog. Ought wo ta expect the prospority of th
causa in nny commnnity whera two ormote brothro
resido, but do not moet ta remanîber the lova <
Christ in His own sacrod institution? Hava Wo n
such communities in our provinces? le this ttc
one of the roasons why Wa do tiot mako groatc
advancement?

Wo have another roason in our mind just nos
i. c. the lack of the consecration of our moans-n<
the lack of means-but ho failtro to devoto thot
to Him who is the Givar of ail Wo possess. I kno
that this is a very diflicult subject ta handle.
haid muich rather " point a moral or adorn a tale
than ta roveal tha failire of this burning questior
But W must face it. Wu muet look at cur need
from this practical angla. Hare is a hideous sui
that muet b cired or other ruin will follow. Ca
those who ara watchmen on the walls of Zion ho
their peaceo, and not cry aloud and " warn day an
night in tears." The field is white and ready t
harvest. Effectual doors are opened, and the cor
stant carnest cry is for helpers. Nothing bi
liberal and systematic giving can possibly meet th
urgent demand. Looking at the amount of ai
possessions and thon at the meagra pittance dole
out by many, preseits a fearful portrait. The Je
dovoted a tenth of their income ta the Lord, au
enrely we are not less indebted to Him for tli
infinite blessings of the gospel. But aven the hal
of this would give us a commondable degree c
prospority that ias nover yet been reached. Bt
what can Wa say of the Christian who doces not gis
one per cent? Does not such a one entirely destro
the true significanco of life, and place hinse
boyond the touch and communication of hie follon
men, and entiroly beyond the hope of the " W
doun, thou good and faithful servant." "Wlhen tl
probationers inthaeschool af Pythagoras grow wear
in trying to ba useful to others, and became id]
and selfish, they were treated as dead. Obsequit
were prefumnîed, and tombs wereraised with inscrit
tions to wart others of their wretched end.'' E
is cortainly dead ta the riches of Gid'a grace wh
is not devoting hie gifts to the advanco.nout of I
kingdon. God will pour out a rich blessing on]
when we bring our tithes into His storehoust
" God'a love for us bas wealth unheaped, but onl
in giving te it reaped." Christianity -demands
lovingsalf-sacrifice, and a willingesurrender of bodi
soul and spirit. This is the Kintg's business an
domande haste, and our best attention. Our pr
viloges and opportunities now for doing good ar
inestimable. Evarymomentnow is worth a millio
to us in aternity. Everything bora is more nothinp
nts to us, that dies with death. O, the vast at
grand restlts of the right ise of God's preciou
gifts. Surely thora is much cause for tears who
we realizo the sad condition of the world withou
this spirit of conseciation. May Wo carefully an
prayerfully investigate this subject in the light c
Divine truth, and follow its dictates. Then shal
wa have such a rich blessing that thore shall not b
room.onough ta contain it. H. Mxnnav.

A practical Christianity is what the world need
to-day; that which blps us to bo of some servic
to others.

THE CHRISTIAN.
TH1ObCH'S HIERE iAND TIIERE.

I stated in my last that tho tgenlts employed by
Satan ara over at work. They croop into tho very
sanctuary and pollute the worship of the living
God. They dot the pharisaierd robes of sanctity
and in their protended extraordinary zeal for the
progres of the tru worship win the favor of the
tunwary Christian, and, liko Eli's sons, fil with

lust and violence the house of God." Coutnter-
fait monoy is known ta bu in circulation in the
United States, but it cannot b dotected even by
experts of the treasury at Washinton-it so closoly
rosembles tha genuino papor. This monoy is ex-
tensivoly circulated withott the least possibility of
detection, and only one way romains ta the govern-
mont ta protect the treasury, and that is by captur-
in the plant . The Devil works in a similar nianier
in the spirituel world. Tho closor ha imitates a
spiritual truth, or the more plausible hie apology
for its perversion, the legs liability there is to
datection. As in the casa of epurious money, so in
this case, thera i only one way left for thei Chris-
tian to protect himsolf and that is by capturing the
plant, and this can only b donc by a strict adher-
ta the Word of G.d.

Generally speaking those wlio lave the most grace, and
the greatest gifts, andl are of the inost usefulne.rs, are the
not humble, and think the nost neanly of themselves,
just as those botgis anI branches of treei which are
the mst richly ladon with fruit bend downward and
lang loweat.--Ut. GuLL.

The lives of great and good men furnish ample
proof for the abovo statement. A truly intelligent
man looke upon the world as an ignorant man can-
not. An ignorant man can only perceive what ho
knows, thus causing hin ta think uînduly of hineulf.
On the other hand- the intelligent man porceives
what ha doce not know, or h apprelends what ho
cannot comprehoind, thus caxusing him to think more
miîeanly of himself. Whatis true in the intellectual
is aise true in the spiritual sphore. Tho true
Christian is meok and lowly in heart. Thora can
ha no spiritutal life unless thore b an intallectual.
" It is knowledge ta know Thce the only living and
truc God." Christ the great Teacher says, "Leart
of Ma." In fact the fond of the Christian is the
Word of God in which is the source of ah truo
knowledgo. This knowledge does not " putiff utp,"
but humbles. The moro the Christian learns of
Christ the more meanly ho will feel in his own
Spirit. JACK.

AILAM'S DEA7'Il--WJlIT WASIT?

Words are spoken ta convoy ideas. If a Wrong
wordje iteed a wrong idea wil be conveyecd. Again,
if Wa would know the idea of a writor Wa must
know soeothing of hie subject. If W woutild know
what kind of life Adam lost in death We muet know
what kind of life lie possessed wuen aliva. Before
building a ship the moter builder bas a plan
formed of the exact longth of keel, broadth of
beam, depth of. hold, and length of overy timber in
the structure before a struke of work is donc on the
timber. Sa God whon He said in Genlosis i: 26,
" Lut us mtake man in utr own iinage," epeaks of
the ideal man. In verso 27 it says, " And Ha
crcated (not fumxed) man in Ris onvi image."
Some think this image was in trinity-Body, Soul
and Spirit. But I think this image meant was tnot
in shape, but in life nover onding. Goa aise created
the ideal garden. In Gon. ii. 5 it is stated that

Ho had every plant of the field before it was in
the earth, and every herb of the field before it grow,
and thera was nota man ta till tho ground." yn
verso 7 it is stated that " Ha formed man of the
dust of the ground, and breathed into hie nostrils
tLo breath of life, and mant becamo a living sotl."
Not it (the breath of lifo, breathed into the nostrils)
bocama a living soul as wa often hear from the
pulpit. Now if man became a living soul, as the
Word expressly statos that ho did, Icannotsao how

the man can bo dead and the su)0 still alivo). It is
said by the larned that the word rendored "spirit"
occurs in the Now Testament threo hundred and
eighty times, and nevermeans " Vul." That the two
words "soul" and "'spirit" are liko the two words
" Bapto" anud " Riino," not intorchangable. Ono
is nover tiad for the other in tho original Grook.
This boing the case, mani-body and soad-could die
e any other creature could die, having animal lifo,
body and soul, ae ail creatures have. Paul prayed
for body, sont and spirit. This " spirit" in my
uînderistanding, is what God "created in hie own
imago," beforA he gave it form. If not go, iow
could Adam b a fit type of Christ Jesus, who was
tho second Adam. In Gon. ii: 17 God said, " In
the day that thon eateet thereof, thon Bhalt surolv
die," or, " death shall b sure to you." God's
promises are aura to b fulfilled· lapse of time makes
no diflorence. Thora was only one kind of death
G'od could, in the nature of things, say would bo
sura ta Adam and hie posterity; that muet e the
natural death.

God at once mado a covenant with man, nt
daath penalty for sin, as in the firet covenant with
Adam, but that man shouldoffer sacrifico of animals,
thus confessing hie sin and acknowledging God's
right to condamn for sin, and lnking forward ta
tha sinless sacrifice that was to ba offered by the
Reed of the womon (Gon. iv: 41.

Tho Lord had respect to Abel and hie offering.
(Hob. xi: 4 ) By faitL Abal offered a more accep-
table sacrifice than Cain, by which ha obtained
witness that ho was rightaous. Abal offerad the
sin offering (the lamb,) and the thank offering
(the fruits of the ground); while Cain offered
ouly the thank offering (the fruit of the ground).
Who can Say that Adam nimself did not
becomo righteous before ho died, as well as Abel.
If spiritual daeth bad been made sure ta man, there
would not have been one righteous since the fait,
Christ himseolf not excepted. Abraham bolinved
God and was counted unto him for righteousness; in
the Divine reckoning as rightous. In John viii:
51 Jeans says, " If a man keep my sayings ho shal
never sec death." Therefore it was not eptriuuil
death that was made sure ta Adam and his posterity,
but the natural death, that cometh to all.

B. U. Pxr.o.
Clearwater, Minn.

NOT ELEITS.

"They are most apt ta speak ill of others who
do most ill thomselves. We accusa others to excuse
oursolves. We ara sucht fools as to dream that Wa
are better because others are worso, and We talk as
if We could get up by pullhg others down. What
ie the grod of spying holes in peoplo's coats when
we can't mend theni 1 Some mon throw sait on
othere, but they amart when a pinch of it falls on
thoir own raw places."

" Don't you think Cornelit?» was a good man
before Peter caught him the way of the Lord more
perfectly?" Most undoubtedly ho was. But he
was a botter man after I heard and obeyed the
Gospel.

But, stpposa that after ho learned the truth and
waltod therein, and thon went back again into hie
formerviowsand manner of life, would hothon have
been a good man? Can wa, afier learning tha truth,
stop back and b as good as W were bofore we
stopped forward i Because W se persons whom
wa beliave ara good, who have not yet learned the
truth, cati we stop back into thoir bolief at-d be as
gond as they are? Hor is a grave mistako that too
many make. Cornelius was good because ho was
living up to the measure of hie knowledge, and
evidently seeking for more knowledge. But ho bas
not the heart and spirit of Cornelius, who, after
learning the truth as it is in the Gospel, drifts
back again into the meshes of sectarianism; neither
can ho be as good in so doing as thoso who have
never learned tha way. "Go forward " was the



coinniand of God, and net backward. Lot ais add
te ouar faitl knowledge and not dotract frein it.

I was looking ait fler Majesty's soldiers the othor
day as they werogoing through their drill exercises.
They woro perfect in step, unity and order; and
thuugh there woro nany of them, yet but ox solid
plialanx. Hero was seen the strength of the armîy.
But wiat was the cause of suich order? They wero
ail of one mind iu recognzng the authority of their
captan, and therefore acted in perfect obedience
to ls commands. But how different when we look
at the armny of our Great Captain? There seeîns te
ho disorder and division. The soldiers are not
keeping stop. Instead of ono body we have many
bodies, and all have a way and plan of their own.
Why this differonce? The aiswer is plain. Thoy
are net obeying the commands of thoir Captain.
This accounits for the weakness and failures of the
soldiers of our Captain. Ae I listened te the cen-
miands of the captain I noticed that overy soldier
understood perfectly bis orders-all undorstood
hin alike. But in the Lord's army thora secms te
be a great diversity of ideas about our Captain's
commands. How is this ? Is it possible that the
great Captain of our salvation cannot speak plain
enougli te nako Himself uiderstood? Has net the
Divine Captain the power and wisdom to adopt
IHinself te our wants? Strange, indeed, that our

THE CHRISTIAN.
SUJMERSIDE LETTER.

Do,'t you think TuE OnissiA,; in iinproving?" is
a question put to m Ilatoly by some of the friends,
that i nment withe. And, do you know, 1 think it is.
Did yen road Bro. J. E. Edwarda' suppleet that
came with last month's papor? It is well worth
reading, and it is to bo hopod it will be acted upon.

I epent one Lord's day in Tignish this month,
and lad very encouraging metings. I expect te
go up again and hold a couple of weoks' meuting
I have not done anything at special meetings all
winter, the veather boing unfavorable, and the
roads in a bad condition. i an commencing to
wake up now, and hope to have sone good meet-
ings at eeveral points, before long.

I also spent one Lord's day in Tryon. The meet-
ings, opecially in the evening, were of ain encourag-
ing charactor.

in Summersido wo are moving along quietly.
We are net making much noise, but the light is
kept burning, and we are thinking of getting a fresh
supply of oil, no as te be ready whon the Master
cones. The " Macdonaldites" have been to work
lere. I went to lcar tlhem tiree nights in succes-
sien, and got all I wanted, and thon was told T had
net soon ner heard the half of wh..t they say and do.
I asked myself, I It this Christianityl" To sec
mon jump and shout, wonen scream until com-

Jun0, 1891.

PROM HAVERIIJLL, MASS.

Many of your roadors are aware that a small
band of disciples existed here for ome yeara, and
that we opened our new churcl loeuse a year ago
last November. Bro. Win Murray was our first
preacher, and last July we secured R. M. Iarlsiall,
a graduato of Hirai Collego, who lias beon with
us until the middlo of last April. On March lst
Evangelist G. W. Bowell of Ohio, began a meeting
hero, proaching ovory evcning and Lord's day for
over livo wooks assisted by Bro. Marsalal, who
could only bo with us on Saturday and Sunday.
Over thirty woro added during this meeting. Tho
nenborahip of this church has been doubled in the
last six montis The nost cheering feature of this
meeting was the' candid attention whictî so many
gave te the appeals of our ovangelist. Through
tho proaching of brethren Murray, Marshall and
Bowell the people have como at lst te give some
attention te our position, and most all are ready te
acknowledge the evils of sectarion divisions and
the necessity of a restoration of primativo Christ-
ianity. Any of our brothorood coming this way
remomber Higli Street Chapel, Haverhill, Mass.

W. R. McDon8.
Many 3rd., 180s.

Captain wulm coeiman us all to be onie, tiat pletoly donc ont, and thon tati heipless on he
thoro should be ie divisions amneng us," and thon flur; notime twcaty aee hune geing on liko THE ZUCNS8 0P THE BIBLE.
put Ilis commands in sucl a way that we could not this. Truly theirs is a strange religion.
understand them ! We have a Sunday-scliool teachers' nieting bore N w that Sptirgeon, tho grestest of prcachors,

If wo would be happy in the next world wo must every wcok. 1h lias ben running sinco the New las gene te the grave, it is-instructive te rad hia
learnr in this world the secret of eternal tins th testimoîîy te the Bible, as the fouantaid of wisdom
cla iin ths or thesereto teulttig n differont Suinday-sciiools mnt in the Y. M. 0. A. and knlowletLte, fremn wlîich ho drew threaagh lus
cultivate a liking for them.

"A man rushed down te a dock fromt which Sonîttmes the nunber ris ep te soventy-fivo1  long mauashry:
soie tho rnetiag is a very intoresting eue. Somo- After proaching the Gospel fer frty years, b sd
et ote boat treaot teo bve, tud by cmith tinies quaestionîs of a debatable cliaracter comaeellp, af ter priuting the sermons I have prcached fer niiero

get on the boa t tie tcok lima e a camp meeting but we get aleag it tho main pretty woll. The than six and thirty years, reachiag new to ht
l'lied e! lie bo thates wthtt ae gw reindens lassons hanve baien cf a vcry inheresting nture, alld nilniber of 2,200 iu weokly succession, 1 anae fair2y
Te compaany, ite prayers, tho song were intense white aome have complained about tho way tho entitled te spoak about te fulînoss and richuesa of

nisery to him. He was ne lot ince" awa Intcrrational Losson Commeîiuu have divided tie nhe Bible as a prachers book. Brwtayren, il is in-
fromless-having then te rata tlrougli s0 iuaty exhaustible. N question about frashnsss will
mistako te suppose tiet lie wo loves the linga of different books ia se short a tian-still oncle lesson arise if v keep clcsehy te the text of the sawted
this life only cau be happy in tho presence of God lias been woll chosen. The writer o! this tener volume. Thoro can bc ne diflicnlhy as te fanding
and His reenicd ones. 0, my brother uait, gel occapies tho honorable position H! ileader" for bis thomes totaly distinct from those we have handled
ready for eternity by cultivating a love for oternal
and for ternii a o lasa. bnfore; tle varioty is as infanite as the fnglsn.e. Aanddivne lgs lit order te flI my appointmenta 1 have soute- leng life will only saîflico ues te skirt the shores of

fore is an item from the Christian Leader of taes te drive a long way. Frot Staumeraide lu tlis great continent e! lighî. li the forty years o!
April 26th righît te the point :Tryon i about twenty miles. From Satenersidû my own ninistry, 1 have oîly touchad the hem o!

" If eating meant causes my brother to offend, I te Tigiish about oixty. This is a long drive. As the garment cf divine trtath, bai whah virtae lias
will cat no more meat while the world stands." I mostly travül alono I have time for meditations, flowod eut of il! The Word is like its Autiir,

This is many times misconstrued, or I have and sometiîies my niedifatious are o! a peculiar infiniho, immeasaîrablo, withut end. If yen wore
always iaterpreted it wrongly. The matter in kind. I weîld like te givo aty roaders the bondit ordaiaîed te bo a preaclir hronghouh etornity, yeta
thought was meat offtred te idols. Pautl could eat o! eue of theso soliloqiys. I wilt firal tolt yen would have bofore yen a themeeqtai te overlasting
tint moat withoaat ref erence te the idels te which it %ienmt gave riie te it. I was at a bouise te ta one demands.
was an offoring. Senie ate it becataseut w o tume, and ail whe oat ah vhe table werr pryfessing Brethers, shal wo vach have a pulpit somewhe
offed, and if they saw Patsl eal il uey wociîd con Clrishians. Soînoee ah te table said somfthiug amidst the hphorosî Shail we ho witnessos fer he
caiûeth was becausu cf the saine resuai, and î dis thaf eue n f te thoers thoeglt was net rigit. It Lord e! grace te myriadA .f worlds vhich will ho

andestc theci meetin is af very interestin one Smo

ouald cause san of bis brethrea te statuible. li e as only a tridling matter at te best, but the harsh, Shndersîrc whaot t y ure inarnitenced,

buat weeght along inîthe bmapnipeetntelligences

exaimple wotild bo miscoaîstraod anîd tbey woîild tnkind way in ohicli ale eue spoko te the ther inuiriag aud aearchiag mb the mystery of God
fail tutu errer by ristakîng lus motives. Many was te cause e! my soiloquy. Now 1 roasoncd nîsuifeat in the flwsay thill tlî unfallen orida
seem to tak et ahienat Pcîl amaant that if eaag tuant soieithiug ite this: Supposiu a nuber e!'hrit- 'sire le blé înstrncttd iertnhe gloriaous Gospel o th
offcrcd te idois oflended bis brother, lie arould qauit iaus ivere together, and oeeoxpressed thaemsoî vos blcss ell of su eli oaclîee o! units ve? 1oatiaug c! hr r tomn rthe uto a difTereut taîru o! mind in regard ho soine o! the tîiink se, sinco the Linrd bas saved us te the intent
standing autd gapiutg for scmtethîug ah whicli 'ft ho1afiao iet htsmocaieda ol tb that uow tante the principaiities aud poavera in
û1hýndcd." H. iuttl atgbttobeutînkiîîd? Cari yeniastu anyono te au botter lieavciu'y places might bo known by tîto chiaith leu toy are donte wrng y tratng thn stnkindly f st bo tu c , r

diA rn books in soo ohort a Iieftl aac lesso

han, let me suppose a rumber of Caridtian Bibies aili sufice for ages te conte fer uew heue
Soue eue lias said, Il W are the architects o c tugethr with sone who are net Christians, eud avory ftornig, and for freali ssgs aad discours,

oaar owna fortataes," sund il may well bo said o! thoso whuo are liet Christians sc aud hiear tiie wbe werld avithorit oad.« ouaïr own happinesa.1 A clar enuscieuce sud a Iare, treati llg ue auotlicr ankitdiy, wha effect witl No atteration o! Soripture ear by any possibiity
pire heart wîhl brng peace sud satifacton, eveu it have o then)? Semnetines the mot trifliug ho an impreînt. Bolievors lu verbal inspira-
thougb a may nu bu ours te pussss an ahbnduace nttrrs croate liard feelings bot men the monibers tant shouid bo stedioaasiy carefuid h ho verbally
o! the thtugs o! titis lafe. Weaîh dues nt zwaays of Chris's body, and Oh! w easy i in te reort correct. ThA gseu eet aho sc errera ii Scrip-
bring htappinras. The tiiiiaa %vie eaui hock the aud say semliong bi hav ut Oh! hew itard te hoat tire may think hmslves cempeont ho amend the
world square in te face is lie who bas a conscience th woetnd ths madi. Woundd feelings are net langatage o the Lord o! lost, but av whe beliovo
veid o! offetîco loward Ged sud man. This gift is as easily hcaled as woauded flah. Hlow Christias, d n coîtovryaod a ss a o

kind. Igd woul likep toe give myr reaer thes benefit

wîtltin te ruaach o! overy oue, wlile ut may ba traie outght taestrivo te bc kiud te ouich othor, rcatizing make se presauitiphuoais an attempî. Let uas qutotethat here are may thgs dtsrab e i lfeo which ibthat garly ovrybody will ao kiad hot thue Who are he words as hhey tand in tho beat possible trans-
it nay nover ho or g aod frtune to reccie W kind ho thotm. But av mato be kiaa aU. Nuw Intime, and ia whilo so botter sill if we know the
shoeld reniber theat tle biessing they prouldacod Chit d yean thik o! my meditationbl 1 13 yo original, aud car toil if our version fais te give
cpo te fafaul serva t, net the suaccsfui kind one te another." W. H. tIwn tihO. the seuse. Row mucli aniachief may arise ot e!
exe. Smlmwiersude, mP. E. I. an accidety ol auteration o! the ord.



THE CHRISTIAN.
TEE PllI l4JBLA OF TUIE $OWE R.

Wo pass froin the considoration of the failuro in
the case of the seed that foll by the waysido to that
of the seed that folk on rocky ground The rofer.
once is te ground that thinly covers the imbedded
rocks boeath, and that, thorefore, presents no
depth of soil. In suich soil the oed finda compara.
tively little nourishment. B3sides boing thin, and
little of it, it soon becomes parclied, and the tender
blades that at once spring up speedily, wither
away, and there is no harvest. It is common to
regard this ground as represeiting the man of hard
and stony huart, but this does not appear te hi the

thouglit of the Saviour. His explanation is:
"And h that ivas sown upon the rocky places,
this is lie that learoth the word, and straightway
with joy recoiveth it; yet hîath lie not rcot in him-
solf, but endureth for awhile; and when tribulation
or peraecutioi arise because of the word, straight.
way lie stuubloth."

The man of hard heart is net apt te hear the
word witlh joy straightway. It is very diflicult te
roach such an o.o at all. Much time is required.
Isut in the case of the rocky ground hoarer lie ro-
coives the word straightway joyfully. As in the
case of the thin soil that is spread over the flat
rocks boneath the surface, the reception givon to
the seei sown, which is the word, is a surface
reception. The truth f God must b received
deop within the heart. It must tako possession of
the inward man; it must dwoll within the soul ar.d
have full possession. " Lut the word of God dwoll
in you richly in all wisdom,' says Paul. A surface
reception will net do. Divine truth must have
comploto possession of the seul. At must possess
us; and we must possess it, and chorishi it as thiat
which brings te us tho unsearchable riches of Christ.
Those Scriptures that speak of being established
and grounded in the truth, urging that this shall
bu trac of the Disciples of Christ, recognize the
dangior of receiving the truth. slightly. The trials
that come to all, sooner or later, demand that we
shall have a firm hold on divine truth, that we shal
bu rooted and grounded in the love of truth, and
that nothing else shal possess our souls. How
many of those who bid fair to bring forth a rich
harvest, disappoint the hopes et their frionds.
They begin their downward course by neglecting
the roading of the Scriptures, by ceasing te pray,
by failing to be present at the services of the
church. The prayer-mcetings is given up. The
meetings on the Lord's day are attended onîly
occasionally, and afterward not ut all, antd then
Christian character goes, and apostasy conus, and
the end is ovarlasting failure. Botter nover to
have known the way of righteousness than thus to
fail of the graco of God after having tasted of its
joys.

Thero is another class of mon wlo fail. They
are represented by the ground that received the
seod among thorns. The thorns sprang up and
prevented the successful growth of the sed that
was sown. The thorns provented a harvest in two
ways. first, by exhausting the soil, and second, by
shutting out the light of the sun. Sumo who ru-
coive the truth allow the cares of the world, the
desire for wcalth, thoughts about business plans,
to exhaumst their minds until they can give little or
tue thought to divine things. Event on the Lord's
day, wlien they are hoaring the preacher as he
speaks of the Saviouir, anct of our apiriturl wants
and dutics, their minds are oi oarthly things.
This is the chtulking process. There is nu harvest.
The light that beanis froni the face of the Sun of
Righteoisnuess s liut eut froin thoir souls, and
there is no growth. Wu cannot serve God and
Mammnuoni. Nu field cari yield thorns in abundanco
and a satisfactory harvest of grain. No mind can
give its beat thoughts all the days of the woek in
getting gain fur the gratification of solf, and serve

God acceptably et thA came timo. No man cari
serve two masters-two masters who are indeed
two, with opposing interests. Jeaus i1 te b our
Lord and Master, and must bu if ve are to bring
forth evon thirty-fold. Even our worldly affaira
are to be nanagetd as the servants of Christ and
uised for the upbuilding of His kingdom among
mon. We are te rualizo that wu are net our own,
that wo are the servants of Jesus Christ, and that
all Our powers and possessions are te ho cousecrated
te His serv ce. A failure te untiderstand this leads
to overlasting disappointment.-Sandard.

TlIlE LOVE 0F JES US.

Jesuis Christ, mny dear Redeier,
Left lis homte o bright and fair,

Came down iere to bleed and suffer,
That wo iîighut His glory share.

Yes, Ho died oi Calvary's mictuntaii,
Oit the cross vas crucified,

And there flows a cleansIinIg foiuitain
Fruim the Saviouur's bleeding siide.

l'mn se glad I learned te love Hliii,
Learied to read His precioutrsiword,

There to see ls gracious pronise
Unto aIl who faithîfuîl prove.

And lie says, O comte, ye weary,
Unto Mo and be at rest,

Jusît forsake the way that's dreary,
And have peace withint your breuat.

Crîaittrm SHoenTLIFr.
South Range, N. S.

1THOM10AS JeFFE RSON'S T EN RULES.

1. Nover put off till to-morcw what you cau do
to.day.

2. Nover trouble another for what you cari do
youraolf.

3. Nover spend your monoy beforo you have it.
4. Nover buy what you do not want because it ia

cheap; it will bu dear to you.
5. .Prido costs us more than hunger, thirat and

cold.
6. We nover repent of having caten too much.
7. Nothir, la troublesome that we do willingly.
8. Iow much pain the evils that never happenied

have cost us.
9. Tako thiuga always by their amooth handle.
10. Whon angry, count ton before yo spcak; if

very angry, a hundred.

REAL COURAGE.

Boys who hesitate about duing what they know
is right fur fear they will stand alone among their
companions may bu encouraged by an incident
which took placo at General Washiugti's house
noar the close of the Revolutionary war. The
occasion was a large dinner party, and, according
to the custom of the times, wine was served.
Among the guests was an arny oflicer, who, just
before the close of the ditner. wa.s invited by his
host te drink a glass of wino with him. " You will
have the goodness to excuse me Genural," ho
replied with the leroism of a true soldier, " as I
have mado it a rule not to take wine." A murmur
of surprise ran arcund the room, but the mtost
astonished person was the man himself on hearing
General Washngton cuomnend his course by say-
ing, " f honor our friand fer his franuknress and
consistoncy iu adhering te a rule which can nover
do him harm." The boy who has the courage to
decline a cigar or glass of beur front hiscompanions
may not always find an ally amo:ng them, but ho
may b perfectly sure of the appruval of his very
boat and strongest friend, the Lord Jsuas Christ,
-Exchange.

"Dare to do righit. Daro ut b truc!
You have a work that no other can du;
Do it se bravely, so kindly, so well,
Angels will hasten the story to tell."

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING FUND.

lEC EiPT8.

Proviouisly acknow]edgod,
Vostport-

Misa Carrio Payson, .... ....
St. John-

.... 814 00

.. . 5

Coburg Street Church,... .... .... 20 00

Total, . . .... • .... .... 131 50
Many thanks to thoso who have so kindly given

to this funîd. WO expect to finish the churli in
about six weeks. Much more is needed au that it
can bc opened frec of dobt. Brotbron, won't yu
aid us in this good work. "l What you do, do
quickly." The friends at Gulliver's Covo and
nyalf, will bo over thankful to those who assist
us in building this house of worship.

il. A. Dzoz,
Tieusurer.

Tiverton, Digby Co., N. S.

OUTIoUSE-O'N}:u-At Tiverton, Dighy Co., N. S., on
Wediesday May ltth, 1892, by H. A. Devoe, George J.
Outhouse, Esq., of Tiverton, and Sadie O'Neil of Sandy
Cuve.

SrzwÂur.-Sister Jesaie, belovcd wife of Bro. Alex-
ander Stewart. New Perth, Lot 51. P. E. I., died at their
home, May 18th, 1892, in the 72nd year of lier age.
Sister Stewart was a faithful meiber of the church in
Montague, and, wlen Rie lad opportunity, was ever
pr<sent in the asseniblies of the saints. For some time
physical veakness prevented her leavinîg home, but did
net prevent lier faith and lier heart's affections resting
on the dear Saviour to wlhom, long years ago, hie liad
given herself. She slecps in Jesus. O. B. E.

CAmEo.-Sister Elizabeth Caneron, of East Point
died on the 25th of March, aged 66 years. Sit liat been
for many years a member of the churchi meeting at
South Lake. lier nodest, kind and cheerful disposition
made lier a favorite with nany. Many who onjoyed tlie
hiospitality of this louse will miss the intelligent, Chris.
tian conversation of this kind sister, and site will bc long.
renomnbered by the church as well as by the family vhie
deeply feel lier loss, though they hope to neet -gain
beyond the power of death. D.'.

CiHIN.-Bro. Stephen Ching, of Red Point, who also
was a member of the church at South Lake, died oi the
13th of May, in his 51th year. Over thirty years ago he
gave his heart and himself to the Saviour, who checred
in in bis last days and enablei himi to give up a dear

Christian partner and loved children to his Heavenly
Father's care. May thoy ail meet again at Jesus' feet.

D. C.
BAKE.-Died in his 31st year, at the Massachusetts

General Hospital, oit the 15th of February, Brother
llodgson Baker, son of Deacon Elisha Baker, cf North
Lake, P. E. L, from injuries rtceived five days before, in
ialiing froin a building on which lie was working. His
body arrivei at home on the 25th of February and was
interred on the 27th. A large and sorrowing conpany
met on the occasion, for "straigers and kindred were
mourners that day." He ivas baptized by Bro. B. 13.
Tyler in 1586, and vas a faithful member of the church
at East Point tilt death. Our brother 'was noted frirn
childhood for bis truthful and amiable disposition. Ho
was a natural genius, and in the home of his boyhood
are articles that attest his skill. He hadl a talent for and
a love of nusic, and for years tauglit the singing classes
of his settlement. The circuinstances attendig his un-
expected death make the stroke the more severe te lov-
ing parents and sister and brothers, but they have com.
fort in the assurance that lie loved the dear Saviour who
ha, taken hin to be with Himself. D. C.

ReoUtRKE.-In the city of St. John, un the iorning of
May 13th, Sister Elizabeth Rourke, vidow of Andrew
Rourke, passed away in the 87tli year of lier age. Her
closiig years were marked by geat physical weakness,
but stroeng and groving faith in lier Saviour. A Iong
tine ago shte confessed lier faiti in Christ and was biriei
vith Him by baptismn and rose tu walk in newiness of

life. Sho ever adorned the professioi which site lad
made and continued steadfast unto the end. Fur lier to
live was Christ, and to die vas gain. It was lier lot to
See ail lier children go on before, and sire leaves very few
relatives behiiid, but they can aIl rejoice that site vas
more titan conqueror thrughi Him that died for lier.
" Blesseil are the deai whol die in the Lord." H. V. S.

McAULA.- -Bro. James A. McAiday, Sr., of St. John,
N. B., passed into the presence of the redcemed on
Friday moriing, May 20tih. le was born O.tober 15th
1818, and su liat passed the allotted three score years arw
ten. He leaves behind him his devoted wife, who is now
only vatting tilt they are again united tu part noc more,
and in the meantiine is cornforted by lier childlren, but
nost of ail by lier Saviour. Bro. McAulay was baptizedi
by Bro. Garrity and since that time, now nany ycars
ajuo, lue has tried te walk worthy of the vocation whiere-
with lie was called, and by the grace of God was etablei
to live soberly, righiteously and godly. Ilaving fouglit
the good figlit and kept the faith lie has now entered into
that rest which remains fur the people of Gcd. H.W.S.
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T H E C H R IS T IA N.

THOUSANDS
0r lsottleu 0f I)iEL'TICVIti hve beea sold

"'rigiipt "", 'vuir* ""vIlit anis adiver.
tiulitg wltiltver.dI c 'iy orcoinci hidtlsg

ot î 'Ir rlvé n the worsL caes
of Clirotile Dypr1 a liqutly0 tli
ti Crieme e$la ;ts r i spr n

fake wlt out ll.ng beci brotiglit proinently
bcforc the publie.

THE PAMPHLET
ti ~ ~ ~ d on trilitpttdy on Met shoul h IeIseasq of n e I

literete ithssiiet C lole DJe l.
"lp ' ;'l, should reit tii ut ok la

w1appetc about eSlcacll ft o the rem idth or
ivit! bu pronill miail f ree la any ndltires

DYSPEPTICURE1I sold byt1 sDriggists-Ssmplo Size 3 m toz;
Large lotîles $1.00. Tlicso IVît c0a,"io gt
il easily will recelve a larre bottil by mail, al
Cetnses prepa l or seing $1.00 byriter.

2diter or P.0. Orilre flice mntiker, Ciîîri
Ç. Stort, Phlarmaclst, St. John, N. il.
P'. S.-DYQPPwtn'r' IR beinir 414ai sentL mîthspatty tn te r itoltet parla of Cauda sud tue

United States lu a speciaI mailing package.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
lu tliat wliicli stands by YoI'wIhei pit te ic test in thc

hoeur of need.

Suchi a friend yout will find in

HAWKER 'S
meýr@ and Stimal@k Toqîll@
lFor (eneral Debility and Nervous lProstration. Also,
in Ilawker's lnisaîn of Tlut aind Wild Ci.erry,
for all throat and laug affections. They wrill alw.ys lie
foundtl reliable wlen put on trial, wluich lunidreds can
testify tu.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

IEADQUARTERS FOR
Suula School i brarles. Bible Text and Cards,

(Is mlo i nISîvd îeiiîC Itecords.
Wve keep nC liand thousamtIs of volumes of

SELECT SUNDAY 0 0CIIOOL 1OOKS.
Cal antd in ty ur Slock or write us for Catalogue

E. G NE LSON & Co.,
Cor. King and Ciarlole SIs., ST. JORN, N. .

Ef>UlRII WLT9EER
WHOLESALE F1ISH DEALERS,

S'i'. JOHN, - - NEW IRUNSWI0K,
BRUNCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.

P1ackers of BIoneless anid Prepared Fisli'

'ure lioneess Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled ler.
rings, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,
Froze Fish iii Se,.son.

W. F. Li.ouAmu, C. Il. L.oxAitU,
W .Lontreal. St Joi, N. l.?

Mill, Stea boat ald Railroad Slpplie,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Loather Belting, Rubber and Linon Rose,Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and
Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,

Emnery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,
Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, Steau, Gas and WaterPIttings, Steam Pumps, Steam
Ganges, Injectora, Boit$, Nuts and Washers,

Babbit Metal and Antimony.
STEAK AND ROT WATER REATING APPARATUS.

LowesU Quotati ni pivn on Speciul Suppli.

HRAROLD IBBT
_ANDS--

FURNITURE WARERooMS.

New GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS
AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of various Sizes and Styles of BInding, coistantily on handt.

1'Lr:.os vo&erae-

34 PRUNCB W. ST, . . S. JOHN, N.13.

SPEClAL ANNOU "EMENT,
Having in the last few Inontlhs added to mny isutil

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a gcnoral stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronnge' ii these new lines is res)cctfully
solicitcd. AI fcoinntiîications by ma il will reccive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 Kwso S-InET,

ST. JouN, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

1, 0 J R! E û 69.
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

i11'OiiT1En511 DANIS .1AsiSO

French Calf Skins,
FRENCII FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Eunglisha Fitted Ulppers, Enîglish kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ail kindu of lT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wliolesale and Retail.

9?.rOrdcrs Solicited and Carefully atteinded to

IMPORTER ANXI DEALER IN
(CiROCKERtY, CHIiNA, GIASSWARE AND

LAMP ( OODS.
Silvcr Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
16 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFIoE:
3AINIILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STUYRT,

SALNP JOIIN, if. B3.

MRS. PETER CHING, Red Point, 1'. E. I.
MI 3. O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y.
W. R. MoEWEN Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENN}DY . E. I.
MA JOR LINKLETTIR, Summeride, P. E. L
ROBT. DEVAR, New Forth, P. E. I.
N\r. W. .BOVYFR, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR, Brudneli, P. E. I.
J. 0. McLEOD, Kingsborough, P E. L
J. F. BAKER, North Lake, P. E. .
PETER A. lDVAR, Montague, P. E. .
KENDRICKC OIJTIOUSE, 'Liverton & Frceport, N.S.
GEORG E 1iOWERS, Westport, N. S.
1). F. LA'MBERT, Lord's Covo Deer Islnd, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAR D Leonard villo, Deer Island, N.B
FORESTER MOPHE, Viqt Gore, lHanta Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadio, " "
ISRAEL C. CUSIUNG, empt, N. S.

More nanes will be added as they arc appoinltied

BOOTS and SHOES.
Wc have the largest assortnent of BOOTS and SHOES

in tho city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE,
We manufacture a lino of

MENS' HAND-MADE BALMORALS
Wlhich for style and fit cannot e cqualled, and aro

guaranteed to givo satisfaction,

OUR LADIES'
Frunch Kid Button Boots is the best vaiue over offercd.

OUR BOYS'
lland-Made Balnorals leads thin all and wo sell them

at tie sane prico as you pay for machine.made boots.

CHILDRENS' flOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAME HORSES!

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSE CE
_ WILL CURE

Spavins, Kingbones, Curbs, Splints,
Syrains, Swcilliigs aid Stiff Joits

on Horses.

Nmnierous teoUrfionialu certify to the wondulerfil efficach
of this ceat remîedy; aid every day brings forty
fresli testinony froum Iorseinon in all parts of the
country, proving tliat

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is without a rival in all cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for wlicli it is precscribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Druygiss and GOenoral De alers

Indigestion Cured!

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
_____WILL CURE

Indigestion. Jaundice. Biliolus Complaint,
Bad lgreath, Sickhcadauche, Heart-

burt, Acid Stoaaacl, Costiveness
And all disceses arising froma a bat stato of tho Stoiach

PRICE, 25 Cents.

Juno, 1802.


